### Monday (A)
- **Live Class Meetings/Check-In**
- *7th-grade Art/Music*
- *8th-grade PE*
- *A-Day Classes*

*Students are to sign in to each class each hour*

### Tuesday (B)
- **Live Class Meetings/Check-In**
- *8th Art/Music*
- *7th Grade PE*
- *B-Day Classes*

*Students are to sign in to each class each hour*

### Wednesday
- **Students Work Independently**
- 9:30-11:00 Live Help Session (Optional)
- 1:00-2:25 Live Help Session (Optional)

### Thursday (A)
- **Live Class Meetings/Check-In**
- *7th-grade Art/Music*
- *8th-grade PE*
- *A-Day Classes*

*Students are to sign in to each class each hour*

### Friday (B)
- **Live Class Meetings/Check-In**
- *8th Art/Music*
- *7th Grade PE*
- *B-Day Classes*

*Students are to sign in to each class each hour*

### Advisory Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisory 8:00-8:20</th>
<th>Advisory 8:00-8:20</th>
<th>Advisory 8:00-8:20</th>
<th>Advisory 8:00-8:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 - 10:05-10:45</td>
<td>3 - 10:05-10:45</td>
<td>3 - 10:05-10:45</td>
<td>3 - 10:05-10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 10:55-11:35</td>
<td>4 - 10:55-11:35</td>
<td>4 - 10:55-11:35</td>
<td>4 - 10:55-11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 12:05-12:45</td>
<td>5 - 12:05-12:45</td>
<td>5 - 12:05-12:45</td>
<td>5 - 12:05-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 12:55-1:35</td>
<td>6 - 12:55-1:35</td>
<td>6 - 12:55-1:35</td>
<td>6 - 12:55-1:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 1:45-2:25</td>
<td>7 - 1:45-2:25</td>
<td>7 - 1:45-2:25</td>
<td>7 - 1:45-2:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>